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Bluetooth Keyboard for iPad
Folding Leather protective case

Packing Contents:

1.PU Leather Case w/Keyboard

2.USB Power Charging Cable

3.User Guide

1.0 Product Features:

l.Built-in wireless Bluetooth 2.0 silicone

keyboard.

2.Stylish protective PU leather case de-

signed for iPad.

3.iPad display stand for easy viewing.

4.Built-in Rechargeable Iithium battery

Iasts for approximately 45 hours per

charge.

s.Special IhomeI screen key for one

touch access to variety of application.

6.Light weight, quiet keystrokes,water-

proof and dust-proof

T.Energy saving keyboard sleep mode.

2.0 Keyboard Specification

l.Bluetooth 2.0 interface standard

2.Operating Distance to '10 meters

3.lvlodulalion System:GFSK

4.Operatin Voltage:3.0 - 5.0V

5.Working Current:<5.0mA

6.Standby Current:2.5mA

T.Sleeping Current<200 u A

S.Charging Current: > 1 00mA

9.Standby Time:60 days

1 0.Charging Time:4-5 hours

1 l.Lithium Battery Capacity:4somA

1 2.Uninterrupted Working Time:

40 hours

1 3.Lithium Battery Life:3 years

1 4.Lithium Battery Specifications:

50x22x48mm

1 5.Key Strength:80 t 1 0g

16.Key Life:5 million strokes

1 T.Operating Temperature:-10 - + 55t

3.0 Bluetooth Keyboard Pairing

Step 1:Turn on the powertoggle switch. The

lpowerl and [Bluetooth] indicator light
will be in 5 seconds, then the light will
go off.

Step 2: Press on the [connect] button. The
lBluetoothl indicator light will be
blinking, and the [power] indicator
will be on. The keyboard is now ready
to be connected to iPad.I

Switch

Step 3:Turn on and unlock iPad. Click on the
iPad [settings] icon.



Step 4:On the settings menu, select item [Ge-
nerall to access [Bluetooth] sEttings.
Click on [Bluetooth] to turn on the co-
nnection. iPad will automatically sear-
ch for a Bluetooth-enabled device.

Click b tum on Bluet@th setting

Step 5:Wireless Keyboard found. Click on the
device to connect.

Click on tfre keyboard to mnnect

Step 6:Enterthe password code as displayed
on screen.

Step 7:Wireless keyboard connected
successfu lly. lpower] indicator
light will stay on until the key-
board is swithed off.

Keyb@rd @nrecH su@stully

Special Note;

The wireless keyboard can be connected
to iphone3c,3GS,4G and ipod Touch that
had installed iOS 4.0 or lateL For other
Bluetooth enabled devi@,please verify the
Bluetooth standard & compatibility before
attempting to connect to the keyboard.

4.0 Charging

When the battery power is low the [powed

indicator light will start blingking, it is time

to recharge the keyboard.

Step 1:Connect USB-B ofthe native USB

power cable to the keyboard charging

interface

Step 2:Connect USB-Ato the power

adaptor or computefs USB interface

Step 3:The lcharge] red indicator lightwill

stay on when the keyboard is

charging. Once it finished charging, the

lchargel indicator lightwill turn off.

5.0 Energy Saving Sleep mode

The keyboard will kick inlo sleep mode when
it is inactive for 15 minutes, and the keyboard

lpowerl indicator Iight will go off. To acti-
vate from sleep mode, just press any key and

wait 3 seconds, the keyboard will come back
on.

6.0 Safety Caution

1 . Keep the item away from sharp objects.
2. Do not place heavy object on top of the

.keyboard.

3. Do not Microwave the item.

4. Do not for@ or distorte-{th"e keyboard.
5. Keep awayfrom oil iiiemical orany

other organic Iiopid.

7.0 Cleaning
Clean the silimne keyboard with water, alco-
hol, or alcohol based disinfectant-

8.0 Troubleshooting
(A) Unable to @nnect

1. Make sure the powerswitch is on.

2. Make sure the keyboard is within the
operating distan@.

3. Makesurethebatteryischarged.

4. Make sure iPad Bluetooth setting is on.

5. Make sure wireless keyboard is con-
nected to iPad.

6. Make sure the wireles keyboard has
been paired with the iPad.

(B) Unable to charge keyboard

9.0 Special keys description
Long press Fn and combination with F1-F12 and
insert keys to defalt to the shift multimedia keys,
and mainly be used in the operating of iPad
multimedia

Federal Communication Commission lnterference
Statement
This equipment has been tested and found to comply
with the limits for a Class B digitaldevi@.

PuEuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules, these limits are
designed to provide reasonable protection against
harmful interlerence in a residential installation. This
equipmentgenemtes usesage and €n Ediate radio

- .- frequency energy and, ifnot installed and used in ac@r-
dance with the instructions, may @use harmful interfetr
en@ to radio ortelevision re@ption, which @n be de-
temined bytuming the equipment offand on.

This devi@ @mplies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Otr
eration is subjecttothe following two @nditions: (1)
this devi@ may not€use harmful interference, and(2)
this devi@ musta@ptany interferen@ re@ived, in-
cluding interferen@ that may @use undesired opeE-
tion.

FCC Caution: Any change or modifi€tions not expressly
approved bythe party responsible for@mplian@ @uld
void the use/s authority to opeEte this equipment.

IMPORTANTNOTE:

FccRadiation Exposure Stalement:

1. This equipment@mplieswith FCC radiation exposure
limits setforth foran un@ntrolled environment. End
users mustfollowthe specificoperating instructions
for satisfying RF exposure @mplian€.

2. This transmitter must not be @io@ted oroperating
in conjunction with any other antenna ortransmitter

iPad, iPhone, iPod Touch aretradema*s ofApple lnc.Make surethe USB power@ble is @n-
nected properlyto the keyboard and the
power sour@.

lvake sure the wall charger is plug into
the power outlet. Fe((@ N X


